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"FIRST LADY OF MOVIE LAND" IS CROWNED
BY MAYOR HYLAN, OF NEW YORK, RECENTLY

Honor Is Conferred at Brooklyn Girl Who Sings for Soldiers Enjoys Thrilling Ride in Aeroplane Junior
League Performs Good Work in New York City. , ESTABLISHED FURS54YEARS140 ISI a3F3II
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It is a great honor to b "First Lady
of Movie Land." bat It U a still greater j

Donor io d rrownrq oy ine aiayor mi
the "world's greatest city." Mlsa Vlr
glnla Pearson, the beautiful Fox star,
was presented with a Oliver loving
cup and a key to Brooklyn and at the
ante time acclaimed the "First Lady

of Morle Land, the Queen of Ameri
can Movies." by many notables, in
eluding Mayor Hylan, of New Tors.
City.

e

Miss Doana Easier, whose sin
thrilled and cheered thousands of

soldiers in National Army and National
Guard camps throughout the United
States, will sail for France January
1 to sing to American soldiers in the
trenches.

Miss Easier is a colorature soprano.
and her slncing so aroused the appro
elation of the men that the name of
the "Nightingale of the Army Camps'
wss given her.

Miss Easley has covered the country
from Cody In the nest to Devens In
tbs East, and she has toured ths South,
covering prartically every large camp.

While at Kelley Field, the aviation
training ground near Fort Sam Hour
ton. she was taken up In one of the
new biplanes by the blrdmen and given

few thrills.
e e e

Redeeming men's discarded shirts
and making babies dresses from them
Is the novel idea of Mrs. A. D. GUmore,
and she is devoting a great deal of her
time to this work. She has organised
a club of her own and has volunteered
to act as Instructor of similar clubs.

Her plan will put to good use ma-
terial ordinarily wasted, and it is
hoped that hundreds of useful little
dresses for children of the war sone
will be made. The need is great and
the ability to meet It In part requires
comparatively little.

e
Miss Evelyn Payne Is one of the

earnest workers of the Junior League,
New Tork, which is placing posters
about the city calling attention to the
seed for buying war savings stamps
and certificates. The city Is enlisted
in a movement to raise $10.000.000
through the sale of thrift and war
savings stamps, and the girls of the
Junior League are right on the job
to see that the city makes good.

"ntlnued From Pas e.)
Iritchaxd: selection. Mandolin and
Guitar Club: sither trio. Austrian
Players: reading. Miss Mary MacLaren:
solo. Mi.ts Cora Avers; selection. Man-
dolin and Guitar Club.
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The January committee of St.
Stephens Altar Society will give their
card party at the home of the pastor.
Rev. Father Waltt. 115S East Salmon
and Thirty-nint- h. Thursday afternoon.
January 31. Five Hundred will be
played, beginning at 2:30 o'clock. Prizes
will be given and refreshments served.
Mrs. IV. J. Kelley. Mrs. K. Kennedy.
Mrs. J. Kearns. Mrs. J. J. Harpert and
Mrs. Hettinger have charge of this
party. All are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

e
Mrs. C Johnson will open her home

at 449 Sixth street for a sliver tea next
Wednesday afternoon for the scholar-
ship loan fund of the Oregon Federa
tion of Women s Clubs.

Thursday. January SI, the long de
ferred county convention of the Keyal
Neighbors of America will be convened
in the camproora of Hasel Pell camp
at Portsmouth, at 1:30 P. M. An after-
noon and evening session Is planned. A
supper to be served by the ladies of
the Methodist Church making it pos
sible for the neighbors to hold a re
ception between the afternoon and
evening sessions for Mrs. Minnie King.
the recently appointed state supervisor,
who has arrived from Missouri and
will hereafter make her home in Port
land. see

Scout Toung Auxiliary, No. 3. United
Spanish War veterans, announces a
aeries of card parties to be given during
the months of January. February.
March and April. The first party will
be held on Tuesday evening at 1:10
P. M.. January r. at the hall of the
auxiliary. JIJ Courthouse building.
Prises will be awarded to the persons
making the highest scores and refresh
ments will be served. The many friends
of this patriotic auxiliary and its mem
bers. are cordially invited.

The committee In charge of the
parties are Mesdames Gertrude van
Overn. Georglna Cook. Krellie Smith.
Ida Garrison. Kthel Meyer. Elsie Stet- -
tier. E telle Weed and Nell Smith.

The Jinks will give their pre-Lent- en

party Friday evening. February 1. The
committee Is composed of Gale Fox,
Daisy Gibson. Blanche Roberts. Rose
KaroL Ray Ward. Elmer Chrlstenson.
James CIonnell. Paul Bauer. Theodore
Holmes. Merle Young. Bessie Ritchie.
Ted Trautmann. Ruth Alexander and
Al Mielke.

e e
There will be a dance at Franklin

High School Saturday night, th pro-
ceeds to be given to the scholarship
loan fund. All friends of the school
are Invited to be present, and there
will be good music, and good time is
assured.

Camella Social Club will entertain
Its members and their friends at an
Informal dancing and card party at'
Masonic Temple Thursday, February
14. The proceeds will be used to help
furnish a room In the Masonic home
when It is completed. The following
list of worthy matrons and worthy
patrons of the various chapters of the
Ofit T aUra Star bay cousealsd
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to act as patrons and patronesses: Mrs.
A. R. Draper, Mrs. J. Allyn, Miss Alma
Harvey, Mrs. H. H. Toung, Mrs. W. R.
Oradon, Mrs. F. O. Seaton, Mrs. K. L.
Shepherd. Mrs. J. A. Wilkinson, Mrs.
H. L. Day, Mrs. Albert Ehlers. Mrs. S.
D. Campbell, Mrs. D. M. Davles, Mrs.
O. S. Cutler. W. F. Dillon, E. E. Erlc-s'o- n.

Dr. George E. Benton, Professor
F. F. BelL William Wharton. U. L.
Krout. John Keeler. Andrew Rugg, J.
A. . Stephens. L. J. McConnell, S. D.
Campbell. Dr. L. M. Snow and F. Van
Kirk. see

A card and dancing party has been
arrsnged for Tuesday evening. January
29. at the Cathedral Hall. Seventeenth
and Couch streets, under the auspices
of the young women of the Mercy
Home. This party will have the co
operation of the various Catholic or-
ganisations of the city.

The Presidents' Association of the
Women of the O. A. R. will have an
"at home" Tuesday, January 19. at 1:30.
at the residence of Mrs. Ionia Hancock,
corner of West Emerson and Delaware
st rets. Take St. Johns car to Delaware,
then go two blocks south. Five hun-
dred will be played. Groceries will be
given as prizes.seeThe second social event of the season
given by Gul Keazee Grotto, No. 65,
will be a dance, with special features,
to be held on Wednesday evening at
the Masonic Temple.

WEDDIXGS.

Ban rs.

PENDLETON. Or- - Jan. !. (Special.)
In the presence of a large number of

friends In this city from Walla Walla.
Miss Lola Rogers, popular young Pen-
dleton woman. Tuesday night became
the bride of Harold Reed Barnett. well-kno-

young Walla Walla man. Miss
Rogers Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell L. Rogers, of Pendleton, and has
been prominent in social affairs here.
She has been much Interested in wom-
en's war work and was president of
the Girls' Honor Guard and chairman
of the canteen committee of Umatilla
County Red Cross Chapter. Mr. Bar
nett la a member of a prominent Walla
Walla family and a son of Mrs. Anna
Barnett.

The ceremony took place In the Pres
byterian Church. The double-rin- g serv-
ice was read by the Rev. J. E. Snyder.
Several beautiful musical numbers pro-ced-

the ceremony.
Mlsa Rogers' wedding gown was of

Ivory satin with a full court train and
veil caught up by a wreath of orange
blossoms. Touches of silver lace were
used with the satin and her bouquet

lovely shower of brides roses
and bouvardle.

She was attended by her sister. Miss
Gwendolyn Rogers, who wore an at
tractive frock of yellow, with touches
of turquoise and a large hat of satin
and gold lace, and by Miss Evelyn

In a creation of rose-tone- d

tulle, with sliver lace, and worn with a
becoming lace hat of rose and silver.

Mr. Barnett was attended by Emmett
Estes. of Walla Walla, who, himself,
took a Pendleton girl. Miss Lulu Mat-
lock, as his bride but a few weeks ago.
The ushers were Roy Buchanan. Cal
Harris and John Barnett, of Walla
Walla.

A number of their Intimate friends
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day night for Walla Walla, from where
they expect to leave for Portland. Los
Angeles and San Francisco before re
turning to Walla Walla, where they
will make their (jome.

Robert
OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 23. A wed

ding that was somewhat of a surprise
to friends in Tacoma, Wash., and Oregon
City, was the marriage of Miss Jennie
Rledl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Riedl. of Tacoma, and Wilbur E. Rob
erts, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Roberts, of Oregon City, that was sol-
emnized at the parsonage of the First
Methodist Church In Tacoma on Satur
day, January 19. The Impressive ring
ceremony was performed by the Rev,
Gilbert Trlmbull. Following the mar
riage ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
left for the home of the bride s parents,
where a wedding dinner was served.

The bride Is one of the most popular
young women ofTacoma's younger
set, and was a student of the Sumner
High School previous to her marriage,

The bridegroom is one of the well-kno-

young men of Oregon City, who
has resided here most of his life. After
completing his studies in the Oregon
City High School, he took a course in
study at the Y. M. C. A of Portland.
After graduating from the same, he
was employed by the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company with headquarters
In Portland. For four' years he was
connected with the railroad company,
and resigned his position with that
company to accept a position In the
office of Inspector of machinery In the
Navy. It was while connected with
this position that Mr. Roberts met and
won his bride.

Mr. Roberts Is the great grandson of
the Rev. William Roberts, who estab-
lished the Taylor Street 'Methodist
Church and who preached the first
sermon in that church in Portland.
He comes from one o the early Ore-
gon pioneer families. He is a nephew
of Mrs. J. E. Jack, of Oregon City, and
nephew of Charles Roberts, of Tacoma,

Roberta and his bride expect to
spend Sunday in this city with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Roberts.

Carlaon-McKlnle- y.

A pretty home wedding was solem
nised at high noon Tuesday, when Miss
Gladyce E. McKlnley and Gus A.
Carlson were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary
E. McKlnley, 97 Gideon street. Rev.
R. H. Sawyer, pastor of the East Side
Christian Church, officiating. Imme
diately following the ceremony a dainty
wedding breakast was served, after
which the young couple left for an
extended trip to San Francisco and
other Southern California points. They
will make their home In Tacoma. where
the bridegroom has been manager of
Flelschman Yeast Company's Interests
for several years.

- OUea-Duaha- m.

WOODLAND, Wash.. Jan. IS. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Hazel Dunham, one of the
most popular young women of this city,
snd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Dunham, surprised her many friends
here last week when she was married
In Tacoma to Charles Olson, who for-
merly lived here. They will make their
home In Tacoma. Mrs. Olson Is a na-
tive Lewis River Valley girl. Her
father has been Woodland agent for
The Oregonlan for many years. He is
also a member of the City Council.

Howell-WeU- t.

BEND, Or., Jan. 26. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Welst, of this city, have
Just announced the marriage of their
daughter, Margaret, to Herbert B. How
ell, of Warren, Fa., on January 16.
Rev. Arthur 'O Ludlow, of the Miles
Park Presbyterian Church, In Cleve
land. O- - performed the ceremony, the

gathered at the Rogers home after the young couple leaving shortly after for
oaramoay. The young people lelt Tuea-- 1 a, trip to Erie aad, BuIXaio. They will
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be at home In Warren after February
1. Mr. Howell Is manager of the state
hospital farm there.

Miss Weist was prominent in Bend
social affairs, being actively connected
with the Honor Guard and Red Cross.
She graduated from O. A. C. In the class
of 1916 and It was while at the col-
lege she met Mr. Howell, who was also
attending there. He is a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity.

B Ickford-Inrae- L.

Saturday. January 19, at 2 P. M.,
Captain Ernest L. Bickford, of Camp
Lewis Base Hospital, and Miss Sara
Dorothea Israel were united In mar-
riage at the residence of the officiat
ing clergyman. Rev. W. C. Kantner,
D. of Pilgrim Church. Only few usually Los
intimate friends were present, at the
ceremony.

"'
Kerm-McGrot- ty. .

RrDGEFIELD, 'Wash., Jan. 26. (Spe
claL) Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kern were
married here recently. Mrs. Kern Is
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
James McGrotty, of this town, and Mr.
Kern is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
topher Kern, also of this place. The
newly married couple have many
friends here and are popular socially.

Oa tier-Go- od ron.
Edward Oatley and Miss Mary Good-ro-

were married at the First Coav
gregational Church, Monday, January
21, at 12 o'clock, noon. Dr. W. C. Kant
ner officiated.

ENGAGEMENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker, of Van

couver. Wash., announce the engage
ment of their daughter Miss Ruth
Tucker, to Frederick Schade, of this
city. The wedding will be an event of
early February. The news was made
known at a tea on Friday at the Tucker
residence.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.
Mrs. Elsa C. Husted, of Michigan, is

spending the Winter avith her son,
Glenn E. Husted, and his family.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Macrum, of Mosler,
are in the city on business and pleas-
ure. They are registered at Hotel

Glenn E. Husted and daughter, Janet,
have returned from the East, where
they spent the holidays with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Callendar and
their niece. Miss Esther Ackerman, of
Astoria, are here for several days. They
are registered at Hotel Portland.

Mrs. C Baker, of this city,
has left to pass the Winter with rela
tives in Ontario, Canada, and also to
visit in Detroit. Mich., and Toledo. O.

Mrs. Adele Kline and Miss Fanchon
Klfne will leave soon to tnake their
home In Seattle, where the Kline broth-
ers have entered the uutomoblle busi
ness.

Dr. Flora Brown Casseday, who re-
cently underwent on operation at Good
Samaritan Hospital. improving. Dr.
B. L. Miller reports her condition as
favorable.

Mrs. G. A. Nelson, Mrs. John T. Card
and children. Miss Helen Harmon, resi-
dents of this city, were visitors recently
in Los Angeles. They registered at the
Hotel Clark.
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Rehberg are

receiving congratulations upon the ar-
rival of a baby daughter on January
16. The wee miss is to be named
Mildred Lillian..

Mr., and Mrs. W. E. Collinge and J.
Roy McLenon, of Vancouver, B. C, who
are touring the country with a fine col-

lection of British war photographs, are
at Hotel Portland.

Mrs. R. H. Sawyer has returned after
an extended visit to Kansas, Colorado
and Ogden, Utah. Mrs. Sawyer is the
wife of Rev. R. H. Sawyer, pastor of
the East Side Christian Church. .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Swirsky and Miss
Stella Swirsky left last night for San
Francisco, from there they will take
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An opportunity to buy at very
much less than usual in spite
of market conditions enables
us in turn to sell at very much
less than usual these just un-
packed, crispy-ne- w frocks that
reflect every note of Springtime.

Foulard and Serge Compose, Georg-
ette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta,
Gingham Taffeta and Serge Com-
pose, and soft French Serge.

Spring Silhouettes
Tunic, Eton, Coat-Dres- s, Bustle,
Peg-To- p and Straight-Lin- e Types.

Spring Colors
Cyclamen, Quaker ' Gray,

Fawn, Porcelain and
Infantry Blue, Flesh,
White and Navy.

(See

a motor trip through Southern Cali-
fornia for the remainder of the Winter.

Lieutenant Lyle F. Brown, a former
Yale student, by Mr. and
Mrs. William V. Rinehart. of Seattle,
came over from Camp Lewis to spend
the week-en- d with Lieutenant Brown's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Brown,
of 375 Halsey street.

Dr. John' Williams and Mrs. Williams,
of Lake Crystal, Minn., were guests re-
cently of J. D. Lee and his daughter,
Althea E. Lee, and of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Roscoe Lee, of Richland, Or. The latter
are visiting at the old family home,
4828 Thirty-secon- d avenue Southeast.
Dr. Williams is one of the pioneer
physicians of Minnesota. Dr. Williams

D., a spends his Winters In

Walter

Is

Angeies. Dut decided to remain in Ore-
gon this Winter.

Eight Bottles of "Blue
Beer Have

Home In Crowded
Car. In Which Tito Policemen
Ride, Almost Prostrates Owner.

BY ADDISON BENNET.
happened Just before Christmas,

nearly three weeks ago; but I did
not care to mention it before, for fear

of getting a friend in trouble. By this
time' I Imagine the "detectives" have
forgotten it, so I will give an episode
that happened to Jones-Smit- h, a real
estate operator who has an office In
one of our big buildings. Of course
his name Is not Jones-Smit- h, neither
Is It Jones or Smith; but any name
will do for the "criminal" to hide be
hind.

In the office of Jones-Smit- h there Is
a vault that was put in when the
building was constructed. In this
vault long before the State went dry
Jones-Smit- h used to have a few bot
ties of beer Not many
bottles at a time, frequently for long
periods the vault would be as dry as
Oregon now Is, for Jones-Smit- h is by
no means a drinking man. When the
prohibition law went into effect there
were a dozen small bottles of Blue
Ribbon beer In that vault, but Jones
Smith had forgotten It. About a month
before Christmas he happened to run
across it and at first thought he
would throw it away. He soon had
different thought and concluded he
would take it home and have It to
help out his Christmas dinner. He
went down to the market and bought
one of those nt baskets, wrapped
up eight bottles of the beer, each in a
separate package, so it would not
'Jingle, and packed them In the bas

ket. That was all the basket would
hold; the other four bottles he "used."

From day to day as he went home
he forgot the basket, but the night be-

fore the great day he started blithely
on his way home, gripping tight the
basket. It was during the rush hour
of traffic and he found his suburban
car packed to the piatiorms. tie
crowded in, placed the basket between
his feet on the floor of the car, took
possession of a strap, and pursued his
Jorney.

Pretty soon be noticed next to mm
In front two policemen whom he had
noticed frequently In his home

and he remembered that these
same "coppers had been active or late
in arresting and convicting such crim-
inals as they could catch. Jones-Smit- h

grew a little nervous, for the number
11 shoe of one of the officers was rest-
ing right against the basket and
Jones-Smit- h wondered ' if he had
wrapped the bottles so there could not
possibly be any Jingle as of glass
against glass. He also began to go
over In his mind how this man had been
fined 25 and that one $50 for no great
er offense than he was commuting;
and it grew aq warm in .the car t&si
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the perspiration began to run down the
trembling back of Jones-Smit- h.

Presently he heard the officers talk-
ing in subdued voices about their du
ties, about arrests they had made, even
about their errand of the moment.
"He's got lots of it in his office." said
one of them to his partner, "and be
gorry I belave he'll bring it or send it
out this very night; mebbe it is in this
car Mook at all the bundles and bas
kets."

"Suppose," said the other, "we Just
take a chance and heft some of 'em; It
would do no harrum to anny but law
breakers."

Just then one of them reached down
right past the side of the basket. He
was simply rearranging his shoe lace
or something of the kind,, but Jones-Smit- h

for a moment thought he was a
goner and quickly made up his mind
to quietly sneak out of the rear door
and leave the basket to- its fate. In
fact for the last several minutes he
had looked upon. the basket as belong-
ing to somebody else and was prepared
to swear that he had never seen it be-
fore and had no idea as to its owner.

Still the quiet talk went on about the
criminals and how they were to be
gathered in. It got warmer and warm-
er in the car. The thermometer any-
how must be up to 110 thought Jones-Smit- h.

The perspiration was now rush-
ing down his chest, his underclothing
was drenched, his legs were getting
wobbly when one of the officers
touched a bell call, the car stopped and
they got off.

Jones-Smit- h stood erect over the
basket gjid as the car came to his
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crossing he grabbed it and got off. He
was very weak. He could hardly
stand, but he wobbled along home with
his eight bottles. His .wife met him at
the door and her salutation was, "Why.
my dear, what is the matter: how pale
you look; can't I get you something?
You look as if you needed a good, warm
sweat."

"No," replied her husband, "I'll be
all riglit in a few minutes; it was the
heat in that crowded car that nearly
caused me to collapse; but I'm all right,
all right now, my dear, perfectly all
right and O. K. But for the love of
Mike take that basket out in the yard'
and cache it under the currant bushes
Just over the fence in Robinson's yard."

But on the following day the eight
bottles were recovered and did duty
on the dinner table. But Jones-Smit- h

has reformed and emphatically says, '

"Never again." '.

Grants Pass Boy Scouts Bus.' '

GRANTS PAS Or.. Jan. e-

ciaL) The four patrols of Boy Seoots
of Grants Pass were dined Tuesday
night in the Presbyterian Church by
the mothers of boys from that church'. ,

The scoutmaster and advisers and their
wives and Pastor Boozer were invited
guests. The boys gave demonstration
of their knowledge of first-ai- d treat
ment. The Scouts rendered excellent
service during the past Summer at the
time drafted men were being fed in the
city, and they are preparing

with President Wilson's request to
distribute patriotic literature to the
homes of the city.

H. LIEBES &.CO:

Continuing . J
the ; ;y..

Annual

CLEARANCE
SALE

of

FURS- --

1-5 to 1-- 3 OFF
Original Marked Prices

As complete a collection of Depend-
able Furs as- - one could possibly
wish to choose from, at prices con-
siderably lower than those generally

. . prevailing right in the heart of the
season.

Charge Purchases Made Now Will Be
- Billed on Your February Account

tSTABLISHCD rURS


